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the catholic record. Suddenly he bethouf 
friend Jacques. He 
morning how nnuanallj 
when he stepped Int 
little electric lamp w 
queer shadows over hi 
and stoot nose. Son 
up, something beside 1 
was bad eiough. He 
growl ont that morn! 
going to work till m 
mas eve was nothing 
wouldn't meet the Kni 
at the club: he would 
unless he chose to 
drill, and that was In 
place just now ; bot II 
risk his head, he was 
accepted this doobtlul 

Jacques Sutton wai 
that coal mine, the 
world, No. 2. And II 
of being a mere door 
what must Jacques n 
didn't. Only disgust ri 
disgust lor mankind 
for one woman In part 
of life in general, and 
particular life. XVha 
living anyhow? He 
everything — except 
trouble there ; only 
with the rapidity ai 
only dead, polished i 
steam, electricity or 

do. Ills drill wa 
tion, tireless and like 
sleepless.

How well she woi 
she seemed so fall of 
to bis eye and touch 
his anger that she 
power and force, was 
his will ; lor Jacques 
could not endure 
weaker force that 
would crush, 11 he c 
force that yielded, hi 

beriahable.

when he had got his right hand free, 
he eaoght Donal by the collar and the 
blue necktie ; and the two men swung 
around the kitchen, now llung against 
the settle, now against the door, 
dragging each other along the mud 
floor, which their rough boots had 
powdered Into dust, and again, erect, 
with white lace» and panting breasts, 
and breathing hotly into each other's 
month the silent hatred and determin
ation that this was to oe a death-strug
gle and nothing less. They were 
strangely silent, and struck but few 
blows. At last, swinging round in their 
death-embrace, they stumbled up to
wards the fireplace ; and here the 
would-be murderer tripped over some 
heavy body, and fell towards the 6re, 
dragging Donal with him. In an in
stant, the latter was up, and planting 
his knee so firmly on the ruffian's chest 
that the ribs seemed to crack beneath 
the pressure, he tore the black mask 
from the fellow's eyes, and revealed the 
face of—his wi/e's Urether.

“ I thought so, you ruffian," he cried ; 
“ you'll pay dear for this. Nodlag, 
come here 1"

No Nodlag answered ; but turning 
around he saw his father, lying sense
less across the hearthstone, his legs 
shattered and splintered by the heavy 
slugs discharged from the blunderbuss, 
and the hot blood pumping from the 
severed arteries, and making a ghastly 
dark pool in the lamplight.

He rose up at the awful sight, and 
lifting his bands to Heaven,he shrieked 1 

“ Orest God in heaven to-night : 
Nodlag 1 Nodlag 1"

Bat Nodlag, like one Insane, had 9cd 
shrieking into the darkness.

TO BE CONTINUED.

name do ye want to a daoent hooae, 
an’ at this hour of night Î asked the 
old man.

«• 'Twas wanat a , ,
enough," said the man, " but it to no 
longer ao. It Is cursed and blighted 
and banned, in the eye of every decent 

'aman, an’ child In the three

enough Intirely,
I never hard that

s mother, II knew MU But y. dldn|t regret. tt ^ *&*»*!*;
•“the ”h,l?."halred 1 n?w life for her, surrounded with all
■pakln etomt* believing kind, of all action, and a happy emancl-

‘•No, sir, she said, now heuevi g l0B1thn sordid trials to which she
that he was grown delirious. There ,ear, been subjected,

ts no wan ol that kind here, at a , haa ^ would mean peace at
“.^in, you'll.., nothin'to nobody least. And»**laWsM pashes."

juts js ,“..r srss » rHSsi ... ~time he called her over, when there tion.. He felt It was a change and the other, » but Informer and ap-
‘“‘h* hitoheu but them- m, w. .runningj rapidly ^^«Uo^.uTwhU s^u." he

revealed allectlon of Redmond; and her y°" hftve b«en r»rin 
imagination fled forward to the future, an(ï°“r9 *“ ‘a® ,

CHAPTER XVIII. and ate saw hereell, no longer the un- ,Jj jjinal's wife, coming
named dependent on the charity of ochone 1 crieu u^na ^ % .

L Lire FOB a LIFE. others, but the honored wife of a de- out from „ Qh who are ye, at
-H.,,....... k.™-. u.Kffbist.Efbis.d.iSi ïïïr2s,ci.‘lî,T.ïu“î

“hid .... .went, I -««- ,0|ÎL ’7,' o'tef h« Ibe «ora. *Hho »... bbknown to her. 11 ule„ld„6„ ho. loving wllcttado to ‘“r0 Oh, ’.bore It
Ho often too, fell into fits of and pulling the.* deoarttog and the world beside, the heiress ol hia mother and himself, when the morn- away like daoent D y ^ ^ ,
MS. He slept before the hot head asthe preUo y me Pldvioe1 K.lmond Connors, her more than father. ,Dg reverie was suddenly broken by the Donal, at ai„v to them, sir, or they’ll 
the kitchen ; he slept outside As y“u ... b, d evening, The old man, feeling that time was 8hrj)it sharp voice of Donal s wife: hr aU ”

»• “T;Sr.:I -t-.jrv.T.îoï “CSV',™;.’ teyt’S ‘““'fi'”0",™b..id

and that this somnolency was a fore *, Ttb“t should mur equal shares to IKcal, Owen and their betther for you tj be abeve driving out 0 * 'lndeed- But sure you won't
ronner of death. And this evening, a« * unmarried sister, had left by Hlekey • pigsfrom the grass.cornthan I hlm harm. Sure, av

ssasses» ffe
“"-“ELtES-Z

^ÆermeuuraÆ^nÆ ^ko^’ïu on von, own account." ^ EfH^dmon^Co^or's,1 toTnd on”

himself and -î^that the girl had I she replied. “ But I hard since I kem to°aBOertaln. But the know! “Thin why didn’t you drive out the from you that girl, an’ let her beg her
H“ 0.n,^eThem^[chenn=rgherarm. back to thUmisforthunate country that dlfltouR to^ he,ïn some way, pig^rJeV?" saldJDonal. " 'Twould- bread "as she ought to do, from house

”rtïfsrtrffi'sa'ssi œft» isrr,, ..........

....... Jtrprrïr»;
hlm' . .... woman with great black hoarse laugh. , aeeumulated with such Infinite pains by n it was the cowld, bitter day for me I it Who tould me ?" said the fellow, Sandy had a job down in . . -, and
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black of yor nail from annywan. Yon I at her keenly. there” “ ’Tia a grand year, glory be to Gcd, iuop np over the diamond panes ; and tt WM his own will, that had been stayed roun es t aboard the
:hh:i s: ••......... zr.vbir.y 1 sæsa. rvn.'L.s: ^u. „.» .. j-t-arur ...
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nether through the brain of tie old “ Av they have,, tta^the^ dirt, wages tn^ «II be a bit lonesome And what brood, of chickens she won d 10„. rm in the way, and she , In the it have been the moth-eaten to cap,
gecne » know “which was I they gob, the old man sala. . m lavFiJT’ fhnnnld nlace?” fc aid Donal, rear and iwl a j fresh eggi she would «,av of those who are well behoulden to the swallow tailed coat, much too g%r=h.“ IlelooM^at the woman, Nod'lag never yet did anything mane, the subject in a %£ Mdmond’s breglut. and all S^JTl think I know who ye are tail, and^ wear the -hoes. J-
"j»»"’1 “:■ -s-'r S -uris-ïd.........»~jjsjwrx,rs,‘?.srr

» Yot ” said the woman, apparently the woman on^, lifting the shawl high hh t d, ^ she had been 0Ze true. Yesl Dcnal would not de me hon«e, where me fathers and their would have fitted ? Waajt ail th19 ?
CÆôhl.d‘‘yJuhhaVve «'vs Ustonlngull these l^r «S ^ - K { oh »,! this

right nam/is Annie Daly, and she benight ^^than^me. an y said, almost crying am I goin' to he heart^atill. ^ ^ „ orled the rough

ssrt&:isisïïÆïïÆ-sr.ifïï: siiA?,Ægü?' £mk,Lr.i.”ir,.p“i.".«s

^nwhinth” snow was on the ground, have been spindi»' out there on the huoyantly^ ™’™.^Q'be touk away ^“st^much for her. The servant- ^vvlnce more. I put it to yon for aDd sauntered along the track, 1,.00
tnd — she was a little child in yer heather and the furze; ™dj m 5and 8areK'tis we’ll miss you.” giria, following their mUtress, disliked pace sake, and to prévint bloodshed, feet below the surface, deling h
and she a doubt me if there s not blood to be "om u , fh waa somethin’goto' her noticed it. They said to one an- aaid the leader, “ let her go, and do Importance as he opened a door, and
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hia stockings or polishing his bro"“ '"fnke all women,” said Donal, smil Lndlamrhed’ for* her ^mistress rarely He had scarcely said these words, ran long low engines, propelled by com
gaiter. She "m.-aze lug at her Tudden emotion, " ^on're ^lowed h^^thlt toxur, withTut b”ak when a dark figure leaped from the pressed air, carrying ears ofjcod r n
nr:;&wrjrras-.w «sra ^ sr^r-Fiw£rJ

hl"9\V’h’ispher, alanna,” ho said, “ and Nodlag blushed scarlet,and driodher wl(e waa bn.ying herself in the bed- ^^^^‘“ hia hand The I Trade His work for tc-d.y

don't spake loud, for '^rthunwould ‘e»rs; jokin' Donal," she said. r°j“;t the olock atIack y the front other ruffians, thinking there was help is nearly over. An engine whizzes y
hear who oughtn t to hear. Did ye (< J ” well as I do, that there’s , * JD_ on the by-road, was at hand, fled through the door, and up he adjusts the door, and shifts h's c P_
ISpHBsifc Eb=“—- EâàMm&E

house to-day. , „ wlth a know wan daoent boy enongh, I lko j)ra’t toaee them. She gave a little protect her. The two strong men grimy fingers tbr"agb bla. noW
4 No uman, ho asko , . j Donal “ that has worn his two I ... j l _ heart stood still. In- struggled wildly, but Donal, having his I naturally of the color of cor ? 8g

sit” ”*1,= 7-rrri'is’K-g-, rfa-a isiKbs.tsrsji zxsTsi.SS.* »».—ter £«-.j. t&zss:-. *->»

fir;: £p.!,r ■ .;2kz„ tsS “T-,zr.°ts^iSïïs,r
asked thequestlon, hesato wo was thus singled out for »dmir; ol the matter, alanna ?” said chief. " Unhand me, or be this and be patting the outstretched nose.
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W°n’t ,aVP > .^hWaW6ca='t toTyou. But loan delusion IU«.were six -ed-, “f'betogUe fiercest Lol Ing Hehopedhe wouid not know

tell you this, that, unless you throw an^ out , “r Donal, Nodlag 1" he fighter and most powerful wrestler in wh®“ 9 throagh the long passage».
very shTtrtime! Mers.yUodmondOasey.’’ where ^yè are," said the on! antogon’lsTtheu topassions were Hthereand tba” b*"S
j:,V"6srbS;.^Hb£lxK^st„S‘‘.r.^

seolnu the success of his intervention eought to .îsguise, j e he threw Into the combat the next whistle blew, turirill? frtond-: behalf, P'unRed in ïere bvam, Mown out l Qod,, ^ “he energy of desperation. And, | the cage. Hi, day's work wa.
^nfllcting emotions of delight and | «“° ary y '

would be btochtog this manny » year, 
beside poor Lyneh's, In Cork gaol.

«î 'Tie to save you from somethin’ 
worse." said the woman, disengaging 
her hand, “ that I’ve come aorasi 
three thonsan* miles of stormy ocean, 
and am here now in the teeth of those 
who'd murdher me, If they knew me.

« I’m at a loss to know what you 
CHAPTER XVII. mane, ma’am, replied the old man. “ I

in old man's lbeam. have only a lew years, It may be a few
an OLD MAN s LB months, to live, an' I'm not sorry to

On the evening of that day in wnic ', ^ the good God------”
Redmond Casey had « T6^^9 d 0un. --People likl to die In their beds, 
commission to Dmal. old Ed wa)k Bnd t0 gave the prlesht wld them,
non, returning «Ito'y lrom h^ ^ <he replled| .. no mattber how tired of

r-S'a' Ood'a bl«..lo', ttbf.

Gfi1 ïïf’fifi ~£S‘ r ÏS.WS-ffi “'iSfi:
sorrow, were telling on th g __ ’___  | nnnrnv|dod death.’ and God la sure to
solar
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was no one
selves. __ ,

- Bay nothin' about It, Nodlag 1 
Say nothin’ about it 1 ’Twas all a 
dhrame I 'Twas all a dhrame 1"

-

Oh, ochone,

”ere "L Sa And every- unprovided death,’ I

=S»«SS?3 TirJ"-"""'"
toll into fit. Of I and pullin

drowelue«s. «- —» . . a _„AUua i •• a* vou aon o uhb ■“w*w~»^lusnttoeesoato weaV0^thebarn -here I Edmond Connors, this blessed evening, 

the sun

m
.•in

P
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I DOWN IN NO. 2.

as-: it were c
He is now five feet 

where the ceilLsage,
steel and stone. He 
last three days than 
for he has worked ni| 
it to vent his anger, 
ventlon—an inventioi 
added effectiveness 
drill ? How he lovei 
only unchafing comj 
day or night 1 All 
night, in that dark 
blessed light of the 
Often as he works i 
the electric bulbs, t) 
chilling him tbrougl 
thinks of the beautiti 
night, somehow hia c 
in soar places. Ti 
without are not so c 
cold within.

“ llillo, old man 
drafty like here î 1 
corner you’re got in 
ain't ye goin’ home 

“ Not before 12. 
new drill. Isn't she 

“ I heard about 
wondering bo 
subject. 41 1 
Smith’s.” 
task. It waa easy 
there is some swii 
man !’’ “She gave i 
coat and showing a 
fastened to the tatt 
silver pm. Jacqnei 
a moment only, and 
gleam that if the wl 
with badges, it woi 
tuce to him. What 

Whir—r—bir—r- 
machine, and Sac 
cap and prayed f< 
right track. Jacqi 
pletely hidden by h 

“ I sent her a Cl 
s'pose she has it 
goin' to tee her tei 

“ Whir —r —bii 
otonous a machine 
or warm or hot ? 
right track ? If h< 

“ She tole me sh<
Christmas------”

“ She did l” “ 
were fixed on San 
then nothing could 
of a hat.

Whir—r—r-----b
----- Was he mad
He must make 'e 
warmer ? Was he 

4‘ She made a pr 
un that’s mad at fa 
be mad at her.”

“ Humph l” sno 
it the drill or the :

“She is so good- 
gives—he? a—” 

Whir—r—r—bir 
How prov<

,4v, * n
III

IIr|

nn

>
;

: 1
w he w 

I heard 
He had i

mane

I

Christmas Day, and 
secret that

cried the old man,
Inrv. The word "

brutality, set his cold blood aflame. _ 
“ To the divil wld yi n an yer law, 

he repeated. " Yon an’ yer law darn t 
put a wet linger on mi/child. I ve saved 
her from worse than ye, an as '°ng as 
God laves me the bret of life, nay ther 

law will take her from

z—.
when you want to 
tion 1 If he wouli 
Was he doing h! 
well ? If she wer<
him !

“ 1 tole her I'd 
morrer’ an’ enny 

41 Know what ?’

you nor yer 
me.” sat down on theThe woman now

wall, and pulled the old man1 mossy
down beside her.

“ Listen to ray son,
Edmond Connors,” she said, 
thrue I put mo child into your hands 
that Christmas night. Your byre was 
warmer than the cowld river. It I• re
minder right, 'twas you yourself that 
axed me.”

“ ’Twas," said the old man ; you 
thought to murdher that weoshy, tone 
cent crachure that God gtv you, and l 
said many a Christian family would fie 
glad to take her from ye.”

know at the time to whom

an’ common slnse,,. .Tla eyes.

Jacques, that—th 
to — me," despai 
wants to make u] 
desperately. 

Whirr—r—r—b
z----- . He hae d<
would squelch hit 
she would never 
had not told him i 
just guessed It. 
him she wanted ti 
could he do ! Y> 
My—oh my, he w 

Jacques sudden 
bent over someth 
only a broad bad 
con id summon c 
back ? Suddenly 
into Sandy's eyes 
man he threw bin 
on which hia friei 
sprawling across 
ness closed over 1 

Jacques, after 
himself np, hard 
had happened, 
dazed sort of 1 
V.’here was Sam 
drill ? Who 
to the telephone 
help. When th 
plained that a hi 
from the celling

Know—know-
1

locks,

“ Did ye
shpakin' ?’ abked the woman. 

But I know well 'twas Annieye were
“No ! - - 

Daly, daughter of the man that was 
sweatin' away me life, that was brought 
in from the bastes that night."

•î Yon did ?" said the woman.
— I did,” ho replied. “ An' I clung 

to her since, and she has growod into 
none of my own ohildreevVgrowed" and, be the high Heavens,

s-aKisK
roe, ontil she puts me in mo coffin and 

the last sod above me grave.
silent for a few min-

i sees " Nodlag, sure 
" Lr-,vo you, 

won't.”
-* Promise me that you 

me till you see the hood of tho habit 
pulled down on mo face, and^ the last 
sod flattened above my grave."

The woman was
Ut"8 You did a good an' charitable act, 
Edmond Connors,” she said at length, 
“ but didn't yo over get back anny 
thing In return ?” ,

He did not catch her meaning for a 
few minutes. Then, as the recollée- 
tion of tho trial dawned upon him, he 
cried, as he felt for the woman a hand, 
and grasped It firmly :

" Yes, 1110 slititf, mo ehree, an I have 
forgot It. But for you, mo bones

001

•• Sure, you know, sir, I'll never 
lave you," said Nodlag, crying. 
" Where 'ud I go from you, who have 
boon father and mother to me ?"

“ Thrue for you, child,” the old man 
whispered. " More than fatL to»» Inever


